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DRESS GINGHAMS. *
in Stripes. Gfeecka & Plaids. 

27 Inches wide.
Only 22c. yard

II
bathing

yen's and Ladles’ fine Jersey

Only $1.00 Suit.

TABLE IjINEN.
, Pine White Tsjble Linen, ' 
> 72 inches wide; 1 good value 

for Sl.liO.
■ / Only 95c1 yard.

CHILDREN’B SOCKS.
White with fancy tops,

Only 09c.i

INFANTS’] WHITE 
CASHMERE HOSE. 

Sises 3—6.
Only 27<i. pair.

Open Eycry Night until io [o’clock

Walter G Chafe
274 WATER STREET (opp. Bowring|’Bros.)
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ference Sir Llpyd Graeme said it had 
taken a long step forward along the 
pathway of Russian settlement. The 
next step, he said, rests with the Rus
sian Government

C.LJ8. Camp Notes.

LEONARD HAS NARROW SHAVE. «
' JERSEY CITY, July 27.

Benny Leonard, world’s lightweight 
boxing champion, successfully defend
ed the title against Lew Tendler of 

'■ Philadelphia in a twelve round no de
cision contest to-pight, winning, in 
the opinion Of the majority of the 
sport writers at the ringside, by a 
narrow shave In a great struggle. 
Tendler had the best of the early 
rounds.

Visiting American 
Orchestra at Nickel.

WILL FEAT FAMOUS SELECTIONS 
TO-NIGHT.

i-The management of the Nickel in
troduces to-night a visiting orchestra 
as an added attraction which will play 
selections from “Rigolette" and “Med
ley of Irish Airs.” This orchestra con
sists of noted musicians and it goes 
without say^ig that patrons of this 
popular house of amusement will en
joy the programme which will be 
rendered. The orchestra will play at 
both shows. The feature attraction 
is "Secret Service,” featuring Robert 
Warwick, and is a most successful 
play of the American stage.

INSPECTION BT THE GOVERNOR.

Every Woman
* Should KnowS. PRESIDENT CONFUS

WITH LABOR LEADERS.
-------------------------------------- ■ ' -

furkish Atrocities to be Investigated—Failure 
to hear Fog Whistle stranded* “ Canadian 
Commander ”—Leonard Retains Light- 
Weight Honors.

IPiRID TENTATIVE
ALS.

days

WASHINGTON, July 27.
I Tentative proposals for the settle- 

Lnt ft the railroad shopmen’s strike 
here Jrawn up to-day after a series of 

feiences between President Hard- 
ud the Labour leaders .^headed by 

M. Jewell of the Shopmen’s Union, 
il understood the suggested plan 
settlement, the details pf which 

withheld, would be eubmiftSdlater 
he Executive of the Railroads.

COMMISSION WILL ENQUIRE.
WASHINGTON, July 27. 

Because of a technical state of war 
ffl existing between the Allied pow 
is and Turkey, the plan of the Brit- 

French, Italian and U.S.A. Gov- 
ants to jointly investigate alleg- 

Turkish atrocities in Anatolia has 
abandoned and an inquiry is to 

made instead by an International 
it Commission, -y-

PROPOS- they heard the diren was four 
after the ship had grounded.

FIELDljtG’S AXE.

CiTTAWA, July 27. 
When re-organ fration of the new

FAILED TO HEAR SIREN.
. , MONTREAL, July 27.
I Failure of a Miquelon Lighthouse 
« operate its siren during a heavy 

I. or conditions which prevented the 
1 from being heard, combined with 

I unexpected strong current setting 
ds the land, were given as 

»ns for the grounding of C.G.M.M. 
usdian Commander by the Captain 
1 Chief Officer of the ship testifying 

#ore the Wreck Commissioner’s 
(nrt to-day. The grounding occurred 
1 3rd, in a bay near Platte 

^int, Little Miquelon Island. Capt.
! M Maclean. Clarence Beavers, 

Officer, and Howard Pierowey, 
teelsman, testified that the first time

Department of Defence is completed 
nearly eight hundred will have been 
retired from the service. This number 
includes the Air Hoard, Naval Depart
ment and the department of Militia 
and Defense, ,-Whif.ch are. now merged 
under one fread. Four hundred retired 
at the end of Mast fiscal year, three 
hundred since i|md one hundred yet 
to go. Abolition -f>f these posts created 
a saving of $650,{)00.

AIRY cBNÏTDÏNCE.
. LONDON, July 27.

Replying to a question in the House 
of Commons, Parliamentary Secretary 
to the Admiralty! Lt.-Col. Chas. Amery 
said, that so fax? the Admiralty knew 
of no airplane 9n any navy capable 
of sinking a Br.lÇtsh warship by bomb 
or torpedo.

That jeheap soaps and even some dear 
soaps will ruin her clothing, also good 
soap costs less than good clothing; 
therefore, when a woman buys cheap 
injurious soap, she loses more than 
she gains, because cheap Injurious 
soap will rot her blouses, dresses, 
etc., and will also rot her husband’s 
and children’s clothes. Again cheap

Every woman KNOWS that Sun
light Soap is the very best kind of 
Soap, it is so good and so pure that 
it won’t hurt a baby’s tender skin. 
Sunlight Soap is made with the pur
est materials procurable. Clothes 
washed with Sunlight Soap will out
last clothes washed with injurious 
Soap. Tell your washerwoman to use 
Sunlight Soap. It will be good for 
her hands, good for your clothes and 
hr' th$ long run will be best for your 
husband’s pocket.—jy7,f,tf
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Obituary.

FRENCH NOVELIST DEAD.
PARIS, July 27,

Jules Mary, novelist and dramatist, 
died here to-day;; aged 71.

BOR SOWINGS.
LONDON, Julÿ 27.

Replying to it queustion in the 
House of Commtone, Sir P. Lloyd 
Graeme, Assistant Under Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, said it had 
been computed {.that during the first 
six months of 11)22 foreign Govern
ments had borijowed only thirteen 
million pounds ifrom Great Britain, 
while Governments within the empire 
had borrowed) forty-one million 
pounds. Speaking of the Hague Con-

Ü-

THOMAS J. ALLAN.
There passed peacefully away yes

terday morning, shortly after 10 o’ 
clock, a well known and respected 
citizen In the person of Thomas J. 
Allan, son of the late Samuel and 
Catherine Allan—a man always of a 
kindly and loving disposition—once 
a friend always a friend—true-heart
ed and always ready and eager to as
sist in any charitable object. Born in 
the West End 67 years ago, he car
ried on a business for the past forty 
years at his well known store, Water 
Street West. For the past 7 months 
he had been ailing from heart trouble 
and his passing was not unexpected. 
He had the great happiness of dying, 
fortified by the last rites of the Cath
olic Church, of which he was always 
a devout and staunch member. To 
mourn him he leaves a widow, two 
daughters, Margaret, wife of Mr. Ar
thur Knight, and Blanche, widow of 
the late John Connolly who lost his 
life In the Florizel disaster. His 
brothers Patrick and William prede
ceased him . within the past eighteen 
months. His hearty greetings and 
kindly smile will he greatly missed 
by his host of acquaintances, east and 

j west. His funeral takes place to- 
i morrow Saturday, at 2.30 p.m. from 
[his late residence. Water Street West 
- May his soul rest in peace.—COM.

Tooton’s,
309 Water St.,

(gx. S.S. SILVIA & SACHEM!})
-------------—■■ i ■ -
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NEW POTATOES.
CAL^ O^AWKS. .

FRESH TOMATOES.
Irn.

-S»
uORNEOTTCARS. 

BIRD’S GUSTARQ^ Y

A & VERDEIÎLI LEMONS 
From England : . J .

POTATO FLOUR—[%’s & l’a 
S 99 puh P TARTAR

real
real

tins.

FRESH HATES.
MORTON’S

MORTON’S.99 p-c, PURE CREjA 
BORAX—%’g & %’s 

ARROWROOTHi’s & %;’s 
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES—Larj?e oval tins. 
ENGLISH BLACK PHHDINGSi-Large oval

S|AM

20 Cases HARTLEY’S JAMS & ADE, etc.

\2 Stores:
Duckworth Street h Queen’s Heart

Stomach Tortured ?
Try Yeast.

But Be Sure It’s Ironlzed Teast.
You can’t give your job the best 

that’s In you, if you suffer with in- 
i digestion, dyspepsia or other dlstress- j mg stomach ailments. The thing to 
do, if you want to feel In tip-top con
dition, with never a thought of stom- 
aeh'trouble, is to try Ironlzed Yeast: 
Simply take two tablets with each 
meal. In all probability you will no
tice highly beneficial results within 
the first 24 hours.

Yeast, as everyone knows, contains 
certain elements which have a won
derful effect on the functioning of our 

' stomachs, and In toning up the sys- 
. tern. But Ironlzed Yeast embodies the 
new scientific process of irbnization 
which makes yeast just doubly effec
tive. Ftorget stomach troubles and 
keep yourself 100% efficient. Get 

I Ironlzed Yeast to-day. To try it free 
simply mail postcard for famous 3- j Day .Test Address Harold F. Ritchie 
& Co., Ltd., Dept. 86, Toronto. Iron
lzed Yeast is recommended and guar
anteed by all good dealers.

His Excellency the Governor .in
spected the . C.L.B. Cadets encamped 
at Topsail yesterday afternoon. Glori
ous weather conditions prevailed all 
day and added considerably to the suc
cess of the Inspection. Lieut. Colonel 
Goodrldge and Major Tait, M.C., came 
to camp for the occasion, and. the 
other officers present were Capt. Jef
fery, Camp Commandant, Capt House,
Camp Adjutant, Major Lindsay, Capt 
French, Lieuta. Reeves, Reid, Motiy 
H. C. Hayward "and ’A. B. Berlin. His 
Excellency drove over the road to 
camp and arrived shortly before 4 
m. He was received by the- Lt-Col; 
the Camp Commandant ’ and other of
ficers, and the National Anthem, play
ed by the Band, greeted his arrival.
The Battalion was drawn up-in line 
on the parade ground for. inspection, 
and after K had marched ' past •. in 
fours and column formations It was 
drawn up In review order and was 
addressed by His Excellency. Sir 
Charles expressed the great pleasure 
It gave him ,to be once more able ' to 
inspect the Brigade at camp. Last 
year he had feared that It wpuld be 
his last Inspection, but fortunately, he 
had remained lone; enough to be able 
to visit camp agaiiL This year woijid 
be the last occasion on which he 
would Inspect! the'C.L.B.C. He refer
red to the splendid work which the 
Brigade was doing, and he pointed 
out to the lads ways • in -which they 
could serve their country. He con
cluded an inspiring and eloquent ad 
dress by bidding the Brigade good
bye. His Excellency then Inspected 
the Hospital, Cook-' House uid other 
parts of the camp, and expressed him
self as being very well satisfied with 
what he saw as the following report 
which he wrote In the Order Book 
will show “I have Just completed my 
Inspection of the Battalion and a very 
careful inspection -of the camp, 
think I can honestly say that'I have 
never seen the Battalion turn out bet
ter. It is a pleasure to have been 
called upon to Inspect it and It Is with 
regret that I feel I shall probably not 
do so again. In spite of-the bad wea
ther the campfithd the greatest credit 
to the officers and men. I congratu
late the Colonel commanding the un
it, and the Commandant and Adjut
ant of the camp. *
C. ALEXANDER HARRIS, Governor 

and Commander-In-Chief.'
Following the Inspection, tea was 

served in the Officers’ Mess to His 
Excellency and other visitors who in
cluded Sir Joseph Outerbrtdge (a 
former colonel of the Brigade) and 
Lady Outerbrtdge, Mrs. C. E. A. Jef
fery and Dr. A. S. Talt. The Brigade 
Is grateful to the ladles who so kind
ly served tea. They were Mrs, Tasker 
Cook, Mrs. I. F. Berlin and Mrs. W- 
H. Hynes. Before the Governor left 
camp, the C.O. presented the officers 
and warrant officers to him. Mr. Wal
ter Crosbie of Bay Roberts was in 
camp during the afternoon and 
brought with him several pounds of 
candy, a present from Mrs. Crosbie, 
and this was distributed to the lads.
Bananas, brought by Sir J. Outer- 
bridge, were also distributed. The 
Gamp was sorry to have to part with 
Capt. French and the Bay Roberts 
Company, which left. last evening to 
return home by the shore train. Be
fore they left camp, the Commandant 
addressed the lads and told them how 
pleased the Brigade was that they 
had had a Bay Roberts detachment 
with the main camp. They had done 
themselves great credit and he hop
ed to see them in even larger numbers 
at all future campb. Three cheers j 
were then given with a will for , the t 
departing company. The Lieut. Col-j ^ 
onel and other officers -were enter- j - 
talned at supper by Dr. Burden at his J 
residence, and a very enjoyable even- :
lseris“ rSedlcIl. Ifficer tor \***TE* ELTON CLIFFORD COOK, 

years, and his appointment as an hon- j ,
orary member ! of the Mess hr a real ™ere w‘“ be genera 1- sympathy 
appreciation of the, splendid services j felt towards Mr' and Mrs' George J' 
he has rendered the Brigade. To-mor
row is the last day bf cainp, and the

for the Regatta
AT

Actual Cost Price.
An actual Cost Price Sale of Cameras is now on at the Kodak Store. 

From to-day until Regatta Day, Aug. 2nd, every Camera in our store will 
be sold at COST PRICE. There is no “ fake ” in this wonderful sale, 
the genuine listed cost price of every camera will be its selling price.

Such an offer has never been made in the city before, and as Sales like 
this don’t happen every day it’s up to YOU to get your Camera NOW, 
in good time to snap “ all the fun ot the Races.”

The Slaughter 
of the Brownies.

- 100 Brownie Cameras-the ideal Camera 
for children and beginners—are offered at 
the ridiculously low figure of $3.00 each. 
Who’d be without one at that price ? Think 
of the fun you can have anytime with a 
Camera and a roll-o’-film, and have a little 
Brownie in your home right away.

100
$3.00 Brownies $3.00

The Kodak Store
’Phone No. 131

Ily27,4i
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In packages of 10 
or in tins of 50
it

Have
Positively

w

no
none

equal.
better.

For week-ends & holidays 
buy ’em in the tins.

■fessa •imperialffobctccoC*.
---------- fe-Vmmtui .04».
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In Memoriam.

MOSQUITO OIL at 
FORD’S Drug Store; only 20c. a 
Bottle; Postage 3c. extra.— 
jne27,tf

for B.ras, eta.

Annual Camp Dance which - will be 
held In the night, la bound to be -a 
great success. Camp will be etruck 
on Saturday and after lunch tije Bat
talion will march to town under Capt, 
House and Lieut H. C, Hayw'qrd, thus 
bringing to an end the most success
ful camp, despite the had* weather, 
which the Brigade has ever-held. The 
Brigade is very grateful th- kind 
friends for substantial donations to 
camp funds.

Bodies Were Trawled;

Cook of the Walde Grove Farm,

Messrs.. Benjamin- Stanford, William 
Hynes, Edward Moist .and .- James 
Power of North Battery were in the j 
boat which recovered ,the body of the j 
late C.! R. Duder from the waters of j 
Ocean Pond on Wednesday morning, t 
These men used a regular hollow and j 

STAF- W6re the first to hook.the bodies,'but; will vanish when
one of-which they rose to the suivi, STAFFORD’S CORN CUBE 
face. That of Chesley Crocker was ot- • 1* used. It is easy to apply. Price 
forwards raised by a crew in another j15c- Tr‘p^sTlPFnpn * »» 
boat as already reported Jn the Tek-1 kFhokwtta* 8A4i,U---* 8-®w*

White Hills, at the passing of their 
eldest son. Elton Clifford, who died 
Tuesday night last. Clifford, who was 
but twelve years old, was a bright lad 
and showed every indication had life- 
being spared, of a brilliant manhood. 
He had been ill but a short time, 
which makes his so quickly passing 

! all the more sad, as even up to a day 
i or two previous to the end hopes were 
! entertained by hie parents that he 
! might fully recover. As he was of a 

cheerful and kindly disposition the 
little fellow will be sadly missed by 
his friends, the school mates, whilst 

' to his parents, the parting is indeed 
one that rends the two 1 ». lng hearts 
of father and mother who. îïsJI so 
miss this dear eldest son. May their 
sorrow he alleviated by that perfect 

' resignation to and splendid depend- 
: ence on the Divine Will of God which 
' had marked, this young life to be re
newed in a brighter and happier 
world.—P.J.K. ,
July 1922.

...................v................... —......... ............. ...........^
He. that drinketh of the water that is pumped 
up with our Pumps shall be satisfied.

WHY
Because our “Kitchen Pitcher Pumps” are well 
made and are a delight to the housewife.
Our “Double Acting Force Pumps” give entire 
satisfaction.

/

We stock three sizes: Nos. 0, 2 and 6. Lift and 
Force of these Pumps is from 75 to 150 feet. If 
you want spare parts any time, we can supply 
you with them. Prices right.

Pipe cut, threaded and fitted.

Water St Stores Department
REID NEWFOUNDLAND CO., LIMITED.

jy27,28,29,3I-aug2,4,8,10,12,15

THAT CORN 
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At the Balsam.
The following are guests at Balsam 

Place;—Mr. A. Laccarell, Rome; Mr. 
Wm. Elliott, Fogo; Rev. W. Cotton 
and wife, England; Dr. T. T. Zilva, 
England; Mr. M. Graham, England; 
Mr. D. F. Gilmuth, England; Geo. 
Kaye, St. John, N.B., Miss E. Mitchell, 
Winterton; Mrs. E. H. Parrott, Win* 

terton, Mr. John Bishop, Bay Roberts.

! mm Urn

l Cattish.
Cinema actresses are not always 

so well disposed towards one anoth
er as they might be, judging from the 
stories one hears.

The other day. for example, Miss 
Lilian Gish told an amusing one con
cerning two rival screen stars who 
were always at 1<

Both are unmarried, and When they 
met one day the conversation turned 
on the subject of husbands—not an 
unusual subject, by the way, amongst 
young girls.

“I’m not going ot marry,” remark
ed number one, "enlese I catch a 
man who will be easily pleased.”

"That’s the kind you will get,” re
torted the other.


